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The initia l b1.1rn trealment pro\·id ed 10 palients is usually based on the firsl eva luation of the 
skin burn injury by de terminIn g Ihe burn depth The depth o f the burn sometim~ s ca nnot bl! 
eas ily defined through visual examinatio n, C''>pecla lly whell there IS a mixed buru depth 
appearance. Medica l prac titioners with limited experience ('If eve n an expe ri enced kurn 
specia list can so meti mes make Illlstakes on their eva luation of thc skm burn J~[')lhs. A wrong 
eva luat ion o f bum depth or wrong initial bum treatme nt can lead to orher complications or in 
more severe cases, il ca n be fat81. In this paper, the objecti ve is to proposc lhe cxlrnctiorl (If 
nove l f(, <l tll res fo r the cI,l'-,s ifica ti on of different burn depths by using an image mi ning 
nppr03c h. Image mining , as shown In Figure I , conSiStS of sev('ra l processes, whi ch are 
imag~ acqui sit ion, image pre-proceSS 11l g, feature extrac tion, classification and finally, 
interpretation and eva luati on. 
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Figu re 1. Image mining approach 
Colour and tex ture were the t\NO most important bum charac teristics studied by thc previoll~ 
research works fO f the claSS ificati on o f skill bum depths. Both co lour dnJ tex ture re alure~ 
"'·ere studied III Ih is pape r on a skin burn dataset comp ns ing skiu burn images categori zed 
into three bu rn depths by medical experts as accord ing to r11. co lour and texturl' are th 
chJrtlc reristics observed by ex pel1s III order 10 di fle rentiatc the burn deprh ~; ,lnd to nla e iI 
di agnosis. The skin burn depths considered in thi s paper are s·:cond degree burn and Ilurd 
degree burn, spec ifically superficia l partwi thickness burn (S PT 6 ). deep part ial II1Icknlt.Ss 
burn (DPTB ) and fu ll thickness burn (FTB ). Based on Figure 2, SPTB )ll\'olves the en tire 
epidermis and the upper layer of the dermis (papillary layer), DPTB :. Oects the enhn: 
epidermis and most of the de rmis while FTB destroys all the byers of the sk in and some may 
extend into musc le and bone [2]. The co llected im<lges In Ihe datasl't used were taken withno 
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